Resources Boot Camp for Physical Therapy Students

Jane Moran, MLS

For each product, you will learn
- Where to find it
- The kind of information it contains
- How to do a basic search with it

Campbell University Medical Library
Library.campbell.edu/cusom
- Start all of your research here.
- Centralizes most of your resources.
- Includes your Physical Therapy libguide.

PubMed
- Largest biomedical database in the world.
- "Database of Databases"
- Includes Medline, Old Medline, and numerous other databases
- Use PubMed to locate articles on particular aspects of a subject
- ALWAYS go to PubMed through the medical library's home page.

CINAHL (Cumulative Index of Allied Health Literature)
- Focuses on nursing and allied health professional literature.
- Some overlap with PubMed.
- In addition to journal articles, includes books, book chapters, dissertations, conference proceedings, standard of practice and legal cases.
PEDro (Physiotherapy Evidence Database)
- Includes physiotherapy clinical practice guidelines, randomized controlled trial, and systematic reviews.
- Rates the quality of the evidence.

TRIP Pro (Turning Research Into Practice)
- Clinical Search engine designed to makes high-quality evidence easy to find.
- Also includes video, patient information, educational courses and news.
- Offers a PICO filter.

AccessPhysiotherapy
- Includes full-text books, outcome measures, calculators, drug information, cases and review questions.
- Works nicely on a tablet or phone – consider adding it to your home screen.

Demonstration Time!

Today you have been introduced to
- PubMed
- CINAHL
- PEDro
- TRIP Pro
- Access Physiotherapy

Help me improve my teaching!

http://www.lib.campbell.edu/ilp-survey

Your instructor today is Jane Moran